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#531

Office of the Secretary of State

1230 J Street

March Fong Eu

Sacramento, California 95814

ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 445-0820
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only:
(800) 833-8683

August 7, 1991

TO:

FROM:

ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND PROPONENTS
(91054)

~~~~
Chief, Elections Division

Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b), you are hereby notified that the total number of
signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county elections
officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required to fmd the petition
sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. If you have any questions, please contact Cathy Mitchell
in our office.

TITLE:

MARIJUANA
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

SUMMARY DATE:

February 21, 1991

PROPONENTS:

Jack Herer, Dennis Peron, Theodora Kerry, Christopher P.M. Conrad,
Ronald L. Miller, Edward A Rosentha~ Edwin M. Adair, III, Robert
J. Leitch, Amy S. Swanson, Lynn Osburn, Richard Marcella, Gloria F.
Smith, Tad H. Mikuriya, Ronald Tisbert, Dale Gieringer, Carol B.
Miller, Martin Kahn.
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Office of the Secretary of State

1230 J Street

March Fong Eu

Sacramento, California 95814

ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 445-0820
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only:
(800) 833-8683

#531
February 21, 1991
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENTS (91014)
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the TItle and Summary
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
MARIJUANA,
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required ...................................... 384,973
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:

Thursday, 02/21/91

a.

First day Proponent can Circulate Sections for
signatures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Thursday. 02/21/91
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with
the county. All sections are to be filed at
the same time within each
county .........•.......•...•........................... Monday. 07/22/91*
Elec. C" Sees. 3513, 3520(a)

c.

Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State ................................... Monday. 07/29/91

(If the Proponents file the petition with the county on a date prior to 07122191, the county has five
working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b).

*

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. Elec. C., Sec. 60.
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d.

Secretary of State determines whether the total number of
signatures filed with all county clerks meets the minimum
number of required signatures, and notifies the counties .. Wednesday. 08/07/91 **

e.

Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ... Wednesday. 08/28/91
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine
the number of qualified voters who signed the petition on
a date other than 07/29/91, the last day is no later than
the fifteenth day after the county's receipt of notification.)
Eisc. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e).

f.

If the signature count is more than 423,471 or less than
365,725, then the Secretary of State certifies the petition
has qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the
signature count is between 365,725 and 423,471
Inclusive, then the Secretary of State notifies the counties
using the random sampling technique to determine the
validity of all signatures ............................ Saturday. 09/07/91 **

g.

Last day for county to determine actual number of all
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to transmit
certificate with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ................................ "

Monday, 10/21/91

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine
the number of qualified voters who have signed the
petition on a date other than 08/28/91, the last day Is no
later than the thirtieth working day after county's receipt of
notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c).
h.

Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to
declare the petition sufficient . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday, 10/25/91

UDate varies based on receipt of county certification.
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4. The Proponents of the above-named measure are:
Jack Herer
39 Park Ave.
Venice, CA 90291

Dennis Peron
3745 17th Street
San Francisco, CA 94114

Theodora Kerry
9281 Monroe Ave.
Aptos, CA 95003

Christopher P.M. Conrad
835 Parkman Ave. #4
Los Angeles, CA 90026

Ronald L Miller
2576 E. Carson Street
Long Beach, CA 90810

Edward A Rosenthal
1635 E. 22nd St.
Oakland, CA 94606

Edwin M. Adair, III
10408 Wheatland Ave.
Sunmnd,CA 91040

Robert J. Leitch
7308 Haskell #6
Van Nuys, CA 91406

Amy S. Swanson
409 Honker Lane
Suisun, CA 94585

Lynn Osburn
Star Route 1, Box 165
Maricopa, CA 93252

Richard Marcelm
23342 Angeles Forest Hwy.
Palmdale, CA 93550

Gloria F. Smith
4015 Elston Ave.
Oakland, CA 94602

Tod H. Mikuriya
1168 Sterling Ave.
Berkeley, CA 94708

Ronald Tisbert
1332 East Ave. R3
Palmdale, CA 93550

Dale Gieringer
130 Wilding Lane
Oakland, CA 94618

Carol B. Miller
30898 Kings Ridge Rd.
Cazadero, CA 95421

Martin Kahn
455-14th Street
San Francisco, CA 94103

5. Important Points:
(a)

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative petitions
for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the
petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including
fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime under California law.
Elections Code section 29770; Bllofsky v. Deukmejlan (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr.
621; 63 OpS. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).

(b)

Please refer to Elections Code sections 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate
format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your Initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is
not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file.

(c)

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of
1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.

(d)

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the initiative
which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in
referencing the proper file.

(e)

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than the
proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons filing the
petition.

(f)

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for elections
official use.

Si~~

~A~-MEADE
Chief, Elections Division

Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS

Date: February 21, 1991
File: SA 91 RF 0002
The Attorney General of the State of California has prepared the following title and
summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure:

MARIJUANA. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Prohibits prosecution for cultivation,
transportation, distribution, or consumption of marijuana for industrial, medicinal,
nutritional, personal use. Adds marijuana to list of available prescription medicines.
Grants amnesty for prior offenses; permits destruction of prior criminal records.
Authorizes legislative action regulating use in public places, while operating vehicles or
which affects public safety. Prohibits: chemical testing for marijuana use for
employment, insurance; government enforcement of conflicting federal laws. Directs
Legislature, Governor, and Attorney General to challenge conflicting federal laws.
Establishes legislative panel to study feasibility of restitution for persons imprisoned,
fined or who have forfeited property for prior offenses. Summary of estimate by
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local
governments: Unknown. Could result in savings of state and local law enforcement
costs; savings would be offset by a reduction in revenues from fines and costs of
amnesty and destruction of criminal records programs.

DANIEL E. LUNGREN

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Attorney General

1515 K STREET, SUITE 511
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550

(916) 324-5464

February 21, 1991

FILE D

In .... oIIIce of the Secretary of 511ft
., .... SIGht ., California

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

FEBt

~

1991

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Initiative Title and Summary
Subject: MARIJUANA, INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Our File No.: SA 91 RF 0002
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponents of the above-identified
proposed initiative our title and summary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponents, a copy of our title
and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the names and addresses of the
proponents are as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Sincerely,
DANIEL E. LUNGREN
Attorney General _

1)IClu..{Jyltc~J

MARY WBITCOMB
Initiative Coordinator
MW:lgc
Encls.
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INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

SIt9IRFaOD:JJack Herer
39 Park Ave.
Venice. CA. 90291
January 9. 1990

To the Honorable Attorney General of California:
Please find enclosed the draft of a proposed measure to amend the Health and Safety Code of
California. to be submitted directly to the voters. We. the undersigned proponents. request that a title
and a summary of the chief purpose and points of this proposed amendment be prepared. Enclosed.
please find $200 for payment of fees.

Respectfully yours.

cul-1b./lJ/\. ~ v;,~f- !f€,e.£fi--J 32 P/lfi-f-,111; J/$AJ/:S C,4. fO:J7/~1
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InItiative Measure to Be Submitted Directly to the Votel'8
AN ACfTO AMEND mE HEAl.J'H AND SAFETY mDE OP CJJ.1FORNIA
L AM Secdoa 11357..5 ID die Heallll IDd SlfCl)' Code oICa1i1omil,any Ilw, or policies ID lIIe CCIIIIrUy DOl wllblludinl:
(1) P---. 21 )'t:II1I or older••ban DOl be protecUled, be denied any npi or prlvOep, IICII' be IUbJec:c 10 c:rimIJW ar clYil penalliea lar

lIIe cuJdvllion, lranJPOllltion, distribulion, or consumplioa 01:

.

CI) IMuJlrial hemp pmluCII. Hemp fumen and lIIIIIufael1lJen of lDduJIrIaI IIemp produCII ahaI1 DOl be sul!Jecllo any
speci aI zonIul II' Iicensln, fees IlII! UII cliscrimlnllrJr)' or prohibitive.
.
(b) Haup medic:lJlal prepUIII-.
Cc) Hemp produc:tl ror IJlllridonaJ ....
(d) Hemp produc:tl rar penDIIaJ UJe In priVIte. No permll or & - may be requhed ror _-commercial cuJllvllion.
b'IIIIIpOrI8l1on, dislrlbuliOl\ «CClIII1IIIIJIdClll 01..., beqt pmducI.
,
(2) Dellnllloac

1Iemp. c:una,", « mufjuanl, « any put « prepandon 01 the planl CIIIJIlbl. ladvl,
orcamWU.
(b) The 1mB -JndnsfriaJ IIemp produc:tI" IMaI1l .n produm mlde Jiom hemp. cumlbls. or muiJlIIIII. thlt are'lIOI
deslped or Intended far ~ CtInIUIIIpdon, mil _Iudea, bulls DOl UmIted to: piper. fiber. fIIel, pluliea, paint, aeed Car
cuJd"llIon, mlmaI feed, "eterinll)' medicine, 011, p1aull tiled far c:tOp I'OIation, erosion control. ar weed c:atII'OL
Cc) The lenD "bnlP medicinal prq!andons" meuu all prodUCIJ made !'rom hemp. cannabis, or marljuanl. Ibal are
desiped. Intended, II' tiled rar bumlD c:onsumplion, ror !he IreatmeDl or 111)' diseue, lIIe relier of paiD. ar for any healina
purpose includin, the 1rea~1 or reUe! oJ' Ulhml. IIIUCOIIIa, ulhrltiJ, anorexia, mipine, multiple aclerosls. epilepsy.
nausea. IIreSl, Car use u m lllllbiollc, m lIIIi-anedc. ar u any heaJlnC Icent, or u m adjuDct to my medicil procedure
or berbal treaImeIII.
(d) The lerm "hemp produtIJ Cor tDllrltlonaJ use" mellll Ibe use or any ~mp producllntended Car human ClllUlllllplion u
food, far el ample. bul DOIllmIted to: aeed protein, teed 011, aeed CKe, II' l"Iel. ar III)' preparation 1bereoC.
Ce> The term "penonal use" means !he use or any prodUeI ar prepandoa of hemp. cumlbll. or mariJuana, Intended far
any relaxallona!, riNaI, IJlirltuaI, II' oIherpenoaal pwJIOIL
(I) The lenD "hemp Intodeadn. praduc:b" -1111 hemp product other Ibm IndllllrfaJ hanp produClll, hemp medicinal
prepuatiottl. or hemp prodUCII far DlllritiODalIllll.
(3) Hemp mediclNJ prepantlOlll are hereby restored 10 !he avaOmle UII oJ'mediclnea III CaliJ'omIL LlceDSed pbysiclllU shall DOl be
penalized lor or realrlcted &om peacn"bm, hemp prep....liona lor medical purpcsa ID padenlJ or III)' I"
(4) Hemp !ntodcalinl produeta shaD be reaulaled accorclina ID CaliComla" wine Industry model. Por !he JIUfPOIII of dlJtmlullhinl perloaaI yersus commercial production, tmcIer Section 23000 eI seq. oJ' the BlUiDesl and ProrealCIIIJ Code of Californll, one ball ounce of
cured bemp Dowen IDdIor leavea abalI be COI'IIiclered equIvaJenllD one ,aIIoa 01 dry wIDe.
(5) The tlllDurlcturin,. multetiDc. dIItn"batian, ar Ialea between aduill of equlpmenI or ICCCIS.mes dellped or marketed for lise m tho
planlinC. cuJlI"81Ian, hllVe!llin& curiDa. proceuinC. pacb,in& storill•• IIIIlyzin•• COI'IIlIDIption, ar lransporl8don of hemp. indllslrlal
heql producu. hemp medicinal prepanliottl. hemp procIuclllar IIlIIritJCIIlaI use. ar hemp producu lar penona.I use aD nO! be pRlhiblleeL
(6) The enactmenl oJ' IhIa InIllldve II to be retroact.Ive ID III appllcatJOII to IDelude _ t y mil deulna oJ' an criminal recordl ror all
CIIIJIlbis,nwijlllnl rel,ted acll whlcb are hereby Illlloacer We,aI. The AIlorney Oen~ within CiO dlYS or the pus.ae ollbi. act,
shaD develop ad distribute I 0IIe PIle appUCIlion, provIdinl ror die cleslnlClion cl aO aimInaI .-dI in CaIil'omIl ror cannablslmarijulDl rel.ted acu which are DO 10IIe« IlJepL Sudt lorms Ihall be disIn"bated to dlllrlel and dty lnomeys and all police depu:menllin
the .... te of Call1omia, mel made lvallable to penans hereby afl'ecled. Upoa rdiDllUcb r _ wilb the Altamey 0eDenI and plym!l!ll of
I fee l1li cresler IhIII S10.00. all pertiDenl-.ll III)'Where III !be IIIle oJ' CaIil'omil relllini to the .pplicalion Iha1I be destroyed. Such
penoa.s tIllY truthlillJy .we dill they hayti illYa' hem COIIvlcled oJ' _bWmarijuml reliled leIS which are no lonler lIIe,ll.
n. The lelislal\lre II authorized to eIIICl leaislatJon. UJinI _ h i e ItIndmII 10 determine ImpaInnent, 10 reaulile or prohibit ~
1IIIIIer the Influence or b~ !'ram operaliDl I motor vehic:le. heavy machinery. III' otherwise eII,lcm. In IlOIIducI which 1liiy afl'ect public
l.rety. TeatlD& lor Inert cannabis _taboU\eI IhaIJ DOl be required lor employmeDl or .......-. nor be considered In deIermInin.lmpairCI> Th. lenD "bemp" _

cmDIbIJ Indica, cumabla emrricana, or lID)' "ui"'Y

-.

m The 1e.lsllhlnl II lulborized to enact le,lIIadoa, OIInC reuonshle ItIDduds, Dmidnc die _ t6 hemp InIDxiCiIinc prodUCII In pubUc
piIv. No CaIil'omlllaw Cllf'orcemeal personnel or Iimds IhaU be ued to UBis! enlon:aneDl or rederal clDlllbis/mlrijulnI IIWI gottemln,
cannabiJlmuijllana related ICII wbi~h are DO Ion.er illelalln die lllte of Ca1lf'omiL
V. The le&blature, the 00verD0r. and die AItomey OenenJ are directed to cbalJmae CecIenI_bWnwfjuana pniu"bllions which conDicl
willi IhiIlCt.

•

,

VL Severability: If lIlY provUion oflhiJ let, ar !he appliCltiDD t6 my I\ICb provision to III)' ~ ar cbcumIIInce, shall ~ held invilld by
lIlY court, the mmlDdIIr or IbiJ act to !be ell_ k CID be clven dl'ect, ar die Ipplicatioa ollllCb proviaiou to ~ ell' cin:wnJt_ oIher
thaD thMe u to which It .. he.\d 1nva1id, IhaII DOl be afl'ecIed !hereby. ad to this CDd the provlsianJ of thlJ lei are aevenb1e.

vn. If my rival ar c:oaf1IdiDa initiative reJUlltlDa my mailer IIIIdreIIecI by !his lei recelvea the hlJber IfI"lIIIIIIIve VOle, then 11111l1li_OiclinC pUll oJ' IhiJ lei abalI becOIIIII operative.
VOL Within 120 dly. roUowina IhB pulice oJ'!hIs actlhB Je,lIIlture IhaIJ IImd, ~ ,......_ t -vinp hereby cenrraWJtill advllOr)' ,-t ID .t1Idy the reulblJjty and methods or matiD. reatlNdClll to all perIIlIII who were ImprIIaned, IIDed or had private ,l'Operliea rarCeited U I resull oJ' criminal ar avO acllOIII Cor -"iJImariJu- related ICII which are hereby DO loa., Welal. Said r.stittrIion could
aaly be paid ~ a port1011 or !be till _
CI'eIIed by IIIe re-1nIroducII0II 01 the hemp Indutriea. TbII "'''Uory panel Iha&lconsill oJ'
thir1ec memben ID be appoIDted III the roDowiDa mama: _ Ippolnted by the Governor. ODe appoIated by die State Au-, GJeaera!. one
appoIDted by !be 511.. CCIIIIro1Ier. IWD appointed bJ' IhB SpeIbr or die As_hly. two IppoInted by the PrnIdenI Pro-tem oJ'1he Senale. and
!he nmainlnCIill to be c:IJarea Jiam the
sector: line by die Secnwy of S.. t" and tbree by the S..le Treuurer. n.advisory ~
wiD hold I mJmmum t611h m.tIDp which wiD be aw- to the public. A prellminuy report shall be aabmlaed ID the IelisllWEwl1hin six
moa!hl oJ' the fOlllll1i1ll oJ' IbD advilory pmeI. A rlllll report IhaIJ be IIIbm1ned to the JelislllUle IIId the public wllblD DUe yell' oJ' the formaliClll Glthe adviaary pmeI.
IX.I'1IrpCIIe or lolA: CcmtnlCllea
'!'his act II III exercise t6111e police JIO"'ft ol die State for !he pmtectIoa of the ....ely. wetrare, beallb and peace oJ' die people and die envi- ' oJ'the S..... lit aIJow lor IbD IDduIriIJ ad medidnaJ type . . 01 hemp. ID eIimiJIa.. 1ba eriIa oJ' aaIi-.d IIId IIftlawlilJ culli"llion. ..om, II!Id di.t>-mc of haDp. and to pramote ~ ill die cauumpliOll ofhaDp u IIIIatoll1cm1. II II hereby declared lhallho
IIIbjec:l1Dl1Ier ollbiJ aCt ~ . , . IIiaJ!I-t dearee. tile eeoaomIc, aocial and - . I weII-beIna and IbD ..rely or IbD S.... IIId of all ilS
l"Y.Jf>1e. All proviJlOIII 01 this acl abaJI be IiberIIly _tnted ror IbD ~Ishmetd cllhele ~

pri".

~CEI \I~

~

JAN 1 f 1991 ( )
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DECLARATION OF MAILING
The undersigned Declarant states as follows:
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of the within matter; my place
of employment and business address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California
95814.

On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of the attached letter to the
proponents, by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named
below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said envelope or envelopes in
the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery
service by United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regular
communication by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so addressed.
Date of Mailing: February 21, 1991
Subject: MARIJUANA INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Our File No.: SA 91 RF 0002
Name of Proponents and Addresses:
Jack Herer
39 Park Ave.
Venice, CA 90291

Dennis Peron
3745 17th Street
San Francisco, CA 94114

Theodora Kerry
9281 Monroe Ave.
Aptos, CA 95003

Christopher P.M. Conrad
835 Parkman Ave. #4
Los Angeles, CA 90026

Ronald L Miller
2576 E. Carson Street
Long Beach, CA 90810

Edward A Rosenthal
1635 E. 22nd St.
Oakland, CA 94606

Edwin M. Adair, III
10408 Wheatland Ave.
Sunland, CA 91040

Robert J. Leitch
7308 Haskell #6
Van Nuys, CA 91406

Amy S. Swanson
409 Honker Lane
Suisun, CA 94585

Lynn Osburn
Star Route 1, Box 165
Maricopa, CA 93252

Richard Marcella
23342 Angeles Forest Hwy.
Palmdale, CA 93550

Gloria F. Smith
4015 Elston Ave.
Oakland, CA 94602

Tod H. Mikuriya
1168 Sterling Ave.
Berkeley, CA 94708

Ronald Tisbert
1332 East Ave. R3
Palmdale, CA 93550

Dale Gieringer
130 Wilding Lane
Oakland, CA 94618

Carol B. Miller
30898 Kings Ridge Rd.
Cazadero, CA 95421

Martin Kahn
455 - 14th Street
San Francisco, CA 94103

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: February 21, 1991.

o<Z~~.Ji~
~ /).
Y G. CARPEN'I'ER
Declarant

Inltiatlve Measure to Be Submitted Directly to the Voters
AN Ac:r TO AMEND THE HBAUH AND SAFETY roDE OF CALIFORNIA
L Ao:Id Seaioa 113S7oS to IbD Heallh Ind Safety Code of Califomia, III)' lawl or policies to !be COIIIrU)' DOl wilhstaJJdiDl:
(1) PeJ'IOIJI, 21 ),ean or older, sbalJ IlOl be pt05OeIIlCd. be denied an)' righi or privilege. nor be subject to criminal or civil penalties for
Ihe c:u.ltivllion.lransportation. distribution. or c:onsWDptiaa of:
.

Ca) InduslrW hemp proc!uCII. Hemp fllllllm'S and manulachU"enl of iDdustrill hemp prodUCII shaJ] nol be subject to any
spcci al zoning a liccmsing fcoa !hal ere discriminatory or prohibitive.
.
(b) Hemp medieinal prepamiDllL
(e) Hemp products for nutritionalase.
(d) Hemp products for persoIlIl usc in private. No permit or license IIJII)' be required for non-eommeccill cultivllion,
tran.spoJtaIion. distributioa" or CCXlIUIIIptiOD of any hemp produI:I.
.
(2) De.f'mltiDJII:
(al Tho Imm "lIemp" meIDI hemp, c:annabif. or marijuana, or III)' part or prq:!amion of Ihe plant cannabis sativa,
cllllllbil indica, C&IIIIa!U americ:ana. or an)' vumy of cannabiL
(b) Tbc temI "indus!riaI baap producw- meIDI all products made from hemp, cannabis, or marijuana, Ihst are· not
deJigned or intended far human cmsumplion. and incJudea. but Is DOt limited to: paper, fiber, fuel, plastics. paint, seed for
c:u.ltivation. animal fced. veterinaI)r medicine. oil, planr. used fa crop rotation, erosion control, or weed CClIIlrDI.

(c) Tbc Imm "hemp medicinal preparations" meaJII all products made from beinp, cannabis, or marijuana, that are
designed, intended, or used for human consumplion. for 1M IrcatmeDt of III)' disease, the relief of pain, or for any healing
pwposc including rhc trca~t or relief of ulhma, Blaucoma, arthritis, IJItreXia, misraine, multiplc aclcrosis, epilepsy,
nausea, stress, for usc as In antibiotic:, In lIIIli-Gllctic, or as any healing aBcnt, or as an adjunet to auy medical procedure
or hecballrcab:llaJL
(d) The Imm "hemp prodUClll for DIItritional UMI" meaJII the usc of any 4emp product intended for human consumpticm as
food, for example, bul nOllimited to: aced protein, seed oil, seed cake. or gruel, or In)' preparation thereof.
(e) The term "penonal usc" meaJII IbD use of any produc:t or preparation of hemp, cannabis, or marijuana, wended for
any relaxational, rilllll, Ipirilllll, or other penonaI pIIIJIOIC.
(f) The term "hemp intoxicating produeta- DICBIlS III)' hemp produc:t oIhec Ihau industrill hemp products, hemp medic:inal
preparations, or ~mp products for nutritional uao.
(3) Hemp medicinal preparatiDlll are heeby reatored to IbD available list of medicines in CaliforniL Licensed phyaicilDJ shall not be
peualizcd for or reatriClCd from prcscribinl hemp preparations for medicll pmposea to patients of any qe.
(4) Hemp IntoxicatinJ produCII ,hall be regulated ac:cording to California'i wine industry model. For the pwpose or distinguishing per_
IIonal vasus commercial produc:tioa, lIJIdcr Section 23000 et seq. of the Business and ProfcssilD1J Code of California, one half ouncc or
cured hemp flowas anellor lcavCl ahall be ccmsidcrecl equivalent to one glllOIl of dry wine.
(5) The manulac:turing, marketing, disbl'bution. or Illes between adults of equipment or accessories designed or marketed for usc in the
planting, cultivation. harvestinl, curing, Processinl, packaging, storing, analyzing. consumption, or transportation of hemp, industrial
hemp produc:ta, hemp medicinal preparations, hemp products for nutritiaaal use, or hemp products for personal use ahall not be pmhibit-

eeL
(6) The CIIaCInIeut of this initiative is to be retmac:live in its applicatioa to include amneaty and clearing of all criminll recorda fill" all

cannabis/marijulDI related acts which are hereby no longer illcla!. The Aaomey General, wilhin 60 days of 1M passage of this act,
ahall develop IIId distribute a ODe page applicatioa, providinJ for IbD destrudion of all criminal records in California for cannabis/mariJuana related acta which are no longec illepl. Such forms ahall be distributed to distriet and city attomcys and III police deparllllCllls in
rhc ....te or California, and made available to persooa hereby alfectcd. Upon ftling JUcb form wilh the Attorney Generll and payme:n of
• fee 1\0 grealer Ihau $10.00, all pertinent RlCDI"ds anywha-e in the state of California relating to the applicllion shall be destroyed. Sucb
persons may trulhfully .tate that !hey have DCver becol convicted of cannabis/marijuana related acts which are no lonler iIlela!.
D. The legislature is authorized to enact legislation, usin& reasonable IIlandsnls to detmmine impairment, to regulate or prohibil pe1'JOIIS
ander the 1nft\lt2lCC of hemp from operating a mocor vehicle. heavy machinery. or otherwise enBaging in IlDOduc:t which may alfect public
lafety. TeslinJ for inert cllllll.bis metabolitea sbalJ not be required for employment or insurance, nor be considered in dctennininJ impxirment.

m

The lelislature is authorized to enact lelislatioa, usin& reasonable IlIDdards, limitinJ the UMI of hemp intoxicating products in public
placa.
Iv. No California law enfDralDlent penonnel or funds ahall be used to DSist enforcement of federal cannabis/marijuana laws goveming
cann.abis/marijuana related ICII w~ are no IOIIJCI" illegal in IbD Itate of California.
V, The legislature, the Oovemar, and the Attomey General are directed to cballenge federal cannabislmarijuana prohibitions WhidI conflicl

wilh thisacL

.

held

VL Severability: If III)' provWon of this acr,. or the app~an of l1li)' JUcb provision to any peraon or c:iJcumltance, shill be"
invalid by
an)' coun, the remainder of thisllCl to Ihe e _ it can be given effect, or the applicalioJi or such provision to persons or circUlll!lIDQCS othec
!han thole D to which it is held invalid, Iha1l not be alfeCled thereby, and to this end !he provlsiDlll of this act are _able.

vn. If my rivll or coaflicting initiative ngulating any IIJIIUer IIIIchssed by this act mccivtll tha bigIur Ifrumalive vote, then all u n _
flicting parts of this aet sbalJ becomII operative.
VUL Wilhln 120 daya following the pauage of this act the legislature ahall fund, &om law enfon:ement llvinp hereby genetateAJ Po adviaary JIIIIIIlIO .tuIIy tha feasibility mI methods of DIIkinIl1IIIIillllion to all penDIIII who wee imprisoned, ftned or had privalCo p"'peniea forfeited u • RIUlI of criminal or civillllliDlll for cannabil/marijuana JeIated acts which are hereby no 10nger illeill. Said restittJtiOlt cou1d
only be paid from a partIon of die taX rev_ created by tha _Introduction of the hemp induatriea. ThiI advisory pane1lha1Lconslst of
tbirteea membm to be appoioted in tha foDowina manner: ODD appointed by IbD Ooverncr, ODD appointed by the State Attomc)/ General, one
appoiDted by Ihe State Cootroller, two appointed blthe 5peUIr of the AHemb.ly, two appointed by rhc President Pro-tem of1b1! Senate, and
the nmaiuing m to be dIosIm from IbD priVIle RCIor: three by rhc SecrcIary of Slate and tbree by IbD State Treuurer. The acMsmy pmeJ
will bold a minimum IlIm u-tinp which will be apen to !he public. A preliminary report shall be JUbmilled to !he legislaturewithin six
IIIOIilbI or the fOl'llJlltiaa of Ihe advisory paoel. A fmal repan ahall be submitted to the legislature and !he public within one year of rhc for_tian of the advls«)' paoel.
IX. PwpcIe of AcI: CoastnlCliaa
This act is an exerdae 01 . . police pOw.. III !be Stale for rhc proICc:IHm of Ihe ..rety, welfare, health mI peace or 1M people and the enviI'OIIIIICIIl of !be State, to allow for Ihe IDduaIrial and mecIiclnal type _
of bemp. to eliminate !be evils of unliccmsed mlliftlawfui c:ultivadoa, -llin& mI dispenIina of hemp, mil 10 pmnote tcmpcrIDCC in tha c:oasumptioo of hemp D an intoxicInL It is hereby dGdared that the
IUbjcct matIa" of this ai:t iDvol~ iIJiIIc biaIJIsl depee. iIIe 0C0II0IIIic,
mI mora1 well-being andlbD afety of IbD Stata and of all iw
l""~ AD provWOIII fIlthis actlhall be liberally I:CIIIItrued for IbD accomp1isIunmIl of theae purposes.
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Dear Proponents:
Initiative Title and Summary
Subject: MARIJUANA. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Our File No. SA 91 RF 0002
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and summary of the
chief purposes and points of the above-identified proposed initiative. A copy of our letter to
the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration
of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was considered is attached.
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The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the circulating and filing
schedule for your proposal that will be issued by that office.
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for
our review or approval, but to supplement our file in this matter.

Sincerely,

DANIEL E. LUNGREN
Attorney General

l~{tJLj:~
MAR"'9 WHITCOMB

Initiative Coordinator
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